
-) THuE FAMILY OtRCLE.

The Love of His Lite.
Oh, no, I nover mention ber,

I naee breuthe ber naine,
* Ther osno miemory to stir

To life a wasted naine.
No vision of lier haunts me now,

4Unbroken is rny rest,
No kiss is laid upon ber broNv,

Noue os ber lips is pressed.
1 naver bother as to hc'wv

le worn the foreed tress,
Her whims'sud freaks dos't grieve me uow,

Rler woes cause no distress.
Thero is no-anguis in Muxy seul

Lest she another chooso,
1 pan no lovesick rigmarole

To conjure iip the blues.

Ah, no I naee mention ber,
The girl -who'll mule rny 111e,

Whoge inaiden namne 1'11 aller
To the dearor naine of wife.

I tel no friends delightedly
0f tbe tressuro I shall gel,

1 speak. not of ber. For you sec
I bave not met lier yet.

She «Was S.tiefiedl.

"Ton cents for suci a littie mite of paregorlo as that"
she growlIed, as sho beid up the phial.

"tYes'm."
"HRa paregorio riz?"

"iBut l've olten gol double Ibis umount for teu cents.
You bave made seven cents clear profit.-'

"gI made exaclly eight, maduni."
tgWhy, tbat's clear obb;rv!" I
ccMadarn," repiied tbe druggisl, as hie paal*cd on the label,

ifif I should accidentally poison your husband to-morrow,
yon wouid wanl five hundred dollars in cash."

"IYcs, sîl of thal."
ilWeil, I haveu't got but four husdred sud fifty dollars,

sud arn in a hurry to make up the memainder, se that I can
put the cash right inb your bands without waiting. lm
not thc man te, deprive a poor widow of five hundred dollars
ln theze bard tumes!"

"gOh, lhat's it, is it? Wall, you lalk like an 'honorable
man,, I'i glad you explained tie malter."1

He Saw too Muoh.
The taîl, gaunt man look bis seat in the street car, sud

turning 10 tbe ministerial passenger, bbree seuls away,
a=rccd in a loud voice tbat ho had passcd through a
reniarliabie experienco.

",Iùdeed," remarlred the ministeriai passenger with
an aîtezupt t0 look interested. "'May I absk yon what it
vas 1 I

I'CerWanly. I thonght you wouid wantio know. Thut
was why Iaddresscd you. I have becs workisg tic pipe?"

ciWorking the pipeiD
"(Yes; baving au opium. debauch. If you want s new

exkperience try the pipe. Ibiïs beastly but novel. I bad au
opium dreaui tbat-mude my liair bru short in, au- boni. -I
thougit thal -I was being led tiroug, au onchauted valiey
bya -veiledl lady àsud a hideous Chinarnan. Tbegrond was
pWvee wibh gold, emrneaîde, and rdibies;- the trees bore silvori

fruit, sud the branchles'-reseinbled icicies of fanta6tic form.
Thero %wero banksot chocolato ico creum, and hillooka of pies,
cakes, aud puddings rose ut ititervals upon either sido,, while
evory few yards ive passed fountains that spquted forth
streains of beer and lemonade.'

ilOh, how dreadful," exclaimed a horror stricken
passenger."1

leVery dreudful," repiied tue tai!, gaunt man, with a smile
of approval. "lWo didn't drink. »The veiled lady and the
hideous Chinamas next conducted rme te the foot of the
endless ludder, up which wo climbed severai bours, finally
îatepping off into a forest, tho trees of which grew o -au
astonisbing hieight. Upos the top of each was an elophant,
and every bright particular beast heid in bis trunk a portrait
of uxy puppy love. The woods -,ero filled with a soit, sweet
rnelody, but as wve proceeded, dark deep botes or pits began
to appearail about us, froin which flames of firo sud volumes
,of suiphurous smoke arose, and ut istervals of a few seconds,,
biands, feet, and distorted countenances were tbrust ant us,
and guttural oaths and foui epithets could bc heard. 1 told
my attendants that I was tired and wished to rest. Wo at
down upon a besch, which immediately arose to a height of
ton miles, whcn it begani falling ut a terrifie rate of speed.
0ur descent was made pleasant by innumerable owls with
red wings, and esgies, 'with raonktys' heads fiying about us,
cracking jokes sud repenting the shorler calechisin. Wben
we reached terra firma it turned out to bo an island In raid.
occan-a barren rock, i nbabited by snakes, lizards, snd duclcs,
each of the latter playing upon a Jewsl barp, wbiie the
suakes brought us biscuits snd cheese, wbich tbey held in
their forked tales. At Ibis point 1 went to sleep, and wlien
I uwo-e found myselfastride ofashorsethat could lslk. The
animal informed me that has name was Bucephalus.

tg After traveling a long distance we camne la sight of an
immense crowd of people, animaIs and reptiles-perhaps
[tes thoussnd-of ail kindsand creeds. lu the first party we-
came o 'wbere Napoleon Bonaparte, Senator Laphara, Prince
B3ismaurck, and Parry Csrson,who were engsged in a social gaine-
of draw, with a copy of Schenck's mIles on the ground- neur
by. The next ptrsonage was the Quesn of England on a
bicycle, riding around amidat tho crowd, trying- 10 pas a.
silver quarter that had been perforated. Ascore or more-of
Scilian barbers were lathering and scraping the boues of the-
people who, were xnurdered during the massacre of St.
Bartbolomew. At Ibis moment may horge turued to a snow-
flake and melted swsy before my layes, sud I mingled with
the lhrong. I saw Christians resding lhe Roran, Mabom-
medans lalking about the telephone, saw mosks training for-
the prize ring, women playing basebail, ostriches rsmoking-
Havunnah, cigars, geese playing checkers, -mules iunnn g
sewing machines, cowboys hoeing cabbaLge, pre-achers puiling
teeth, Quakers dancing, brick mousons sawing.wood, Indians
compîling dictiosaries, Esquimaux playing on pianos, il1ees
euting oysters, spotted mnen sud pink colored childrc1n muucih-
ing sawdnst, horses flghting duels, goals ýwearing-Ééw Market
jerseys, frogs tbrowing dice, gramblers praying, jàc.knivces.
dancing jigs, editors writisg Euglish, credito-sý gliing môme-
time, ants snowbulling, -wbalès-eating Malaga grapes, piÉs.
beating drumis, office-hoiders mesigning, sud-"

The-tali, gaunt man êtopped suddenly. Mis battered
boiyfeil ponthe cold bartdpave.nesitwith-adui, sickouing
#hud, sud the passengers voted the minîstemial pasne rd

'thé slout Garmian-butcheraresoiution of -tha:nkî for- ktliug
-hin.,WasingonRepubIican.


